2020 HSC Repertoire List: Guitar

This list includes a selection of works written in the last 25 years, which would be suitable for HSC performance in 2020. Features of the list include:

- works listed are for the instrument as solo or with piano accompaniment. If you are looking for accompaniment other than piano, please search the catalogue on the website, or contact the AMC for assistance
- works listed are up to 5 minutes in duration, or include a movement up to 5 minutes in duration
- level of difficulty is included, where known
- where the AMC holds a CD recording, this is noted on the list
- prices for scores (and CDs where applicable) are included
- a link to the AMC’s online catalogue is included for each title – further information about a work, e.g. a program note, score sample or sound sample, may be available on the site

To comply with Copyright, any work being performed for an HSC exam needs to be purchased. Music scores cannot be photocopied.

Most of the scores (and many of the CDs) on this list can be purchased through the AMC. Many can be purchased online, via the links on this list. Alternatively, please contact the AMC sales department to enquire about making a purchase: sales@australianmusiccentre.com.au or phone us at the number below.

Members of the Australian Music Centre are able to borrow resources for perusal from the AMC Library. Please visit www.australianmusiccentre.com.au/about/membership for information about membership.
SELECT LIST OF WORKS WRITTEN IN THE LAST 25 YEARS FOR GUITAR AVAILABLE FROM THE AUSTRALIAN MUSIC CENTRE

Backhouse, Tony
Beauty sleep : for solo guitar / Tony Backhouse. - 2002
Australian Music Centre, 2002
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
2 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $8.25 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/BAC 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Australian Music Centre, 2008
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.84/BAC 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Barber, Simon
Zeitlupe : for guitar / Simon Barber. - 2006
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
2 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $10.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/BAR 3
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Zeitlupe : for guitar / Simon Barber is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $7.95 (incl. GST)
Brophy, Gerard

*nottumo* : for solo guitar / Gerard Brophy. - 2014
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/BRO 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Budos, Marian

*Cithara Aediculae, op.30* : for classical guitar / Marian Budos. - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2012
1 facsimile score (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
7 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. 1st and 3rd movements quite fast, approx. AMEB Grade 7, 2nd movement slow and lyrical, AMEB grade approx. 5
Price: $18.85 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/BUD 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Nostalgia / Marian Budos.* - 2013
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
3 min.
Difficulty: Easy. AMEB 4
Price: $7.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/BUD 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Charlton, Richard
*Afterthoughts 2 : for solo guitar / by Richard Charlton.* - 2000
Charlton Music, 2001
1 score (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: The fable of the glass rocking horse (after Koshkin) -- Fandango del fantasma (after Rodrigo) -- Aria nobilmente (after Rak) -- The lotus and the lyrebird (after Takemitsu) -- Tango in the rain (after Piazzolla).
Instrumentation: Guitar.
12 min.
Includes brief programme and performance notes.
Difficulty: Medium. Grade 5 to 7.
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 5

*Collected thoughts / by Richard Charlton.* - 2000
Charlton Music, 2010
1 score (19p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: The fable of the glass rocking horse (after Koshkin) -- Fandango del fantasma (after Rodrigo) -- Aria nobilmente (after Rak) -- The lotus and the lyrebird (after Takemitsu) -- Tango in the rain (after Piazzolla).
Instrumentation: Guitar.
12 min.
Difficulty: Medium. Grade 5 to 7.
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 14

*Beneath a River of Stars : for solo guitar / Richard Charlton.* - 2019
Australian Music Centre, 2019
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $10.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 37
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The Black Cockatoo (flying alone) : guitar solo / Richard Charlton. - 2008
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
4 min.
Includes brief programme note.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $10.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 36
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2220: legend of Hagoromo. Commercial availability: $POA
Recording: CD 2237: Selected works by AMC represented artists, vol 11.. CD not commercially available.

The Black Cockatoo (flying alone) : guitar solo / Richard Charlton is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $7.95 (incl. GST)

Black opal prelude : for solo guitar / Richard Charlton. - 2013
Australian Music Centre, 2013
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 28
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available

Jasey-Rae’s lullaby : for solo guitar / Richard Charlton. - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2013
1 facsimile score (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $7.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 27
Online digital samples: Score sample available
The Secrets of Butterfly Gorge: a guitar solo / by Richard Charlton. - 2016
Australian Music Centre, 2016
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Solo guitar.
5 min.
Includes program note, and performance notes.
Difficulty: Medium. approx 6 to 7 Grade AMEB level
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 10
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available

Suite Latina / Richard Charlton. - 2006
Australian Music Centre, 2006
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
9 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. Some movements are of a medium level difficulty only
Price: $14.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 13
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available

A suite of memories: suite for solo guitar / Richard Charlton. - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2013
1 facsimile score (11p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
9 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 26
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Surface tension : for solo guitar / Richard Charlton. - 1999
Australian Music Centre, 1999
1 facsimile score (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: In 3 sections.
Instrumentation: Guitar.
5 min.
Includes programme note.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $14.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1379: Mirrors of fire. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)

Ten exotic preludes / Richard Charlton. - 2011
Australian Music Centre, 2011
1 facsimile score (12p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
9 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $26.45 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/CHA 23
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Connie, Meredith
In the wild : for guitar and narrator / music by Meredith Connie ; text by David Elliott. - 2013
Australian Music Centre, 2017
1 facsimile score (17p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar, narrator.
21 min.
Difficulty: Medium. Difficulty level increases if both parts are performed by a single person
Price: $32.95 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 783.96547/CON 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2902: Fairy Tales Monsters and Wild Animals. Price: $25.00 (incl. GST)
Davidson, Robert

Cliffside: guitar solo / Robert Davidson. - 2015
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Solo classical guitar.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. Contrapuntal writing
Price: $10.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/DAV 3
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Cliffside: guitar solo / Robert Davidson is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $7.95 (incl. GST)

Daring to love (concise version) / Robert Davidson. - 2015
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Solo guitar.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/DAV 5
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Daring to love (concise version) / Robert Davidson is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $9.40 (incl. GST)

Daring to love / Robert Davidson. - 2015
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
5 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $14.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/DAV 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Daring to love / Robert Davidson is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $10.95 (incl. GST)
Australian Music Centre, 2016  
1 facsimile score (8p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Guitar.  
5 min.  
Difficulty: Advanced. Some challenging contrapuntal writing  
Price: $22.05 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 787.87/DAV 1  
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available  
Recording: CD 1379: Mirrors of fire. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)  
Recording: CD 598: Topology.. Commercial availability: $POA  

**Edwards, Ross**  
**Blackwattle caprices** : for solo guitar / Ross Edwards. - 1998  
Australian Music Centre, 2011  
1 facsimile score (8p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Contents: I. Andantino molto flessibile -- II. Vivace.  
Instrumentation: Guitar.  
7 min.  
Includes programme note.  
Difficulty: Advanced. Advanced student or professional.  
Price: $22.00 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 787.87/EDW 1  
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available  
Recording: CD 1379: Mirrors of fire. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)  

**Melbourne arioso** : for solo guitar / Ross Edwards. - 2016  
Australian Music Centre, 2016  
1 facsimile score (6p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Guitar.  
5 min.  
Includes programme note.  
Difficulty: Advanced.  
Price: $16.60 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 787.87/EDW 3  
Online digital samples: Score sample available  
Eötvös, Melody
*Beyond Lilith: for solo guitar / composed by Melody Eötvös.* - 2014
Australian Music Centre, 2016
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/EOT 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Genovese, Mario
*Warren Street blues: for guitar / Mario C. Genovese.* - 2003
Australian Music Centre
1 facsimile score (8p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Steel or nylon string guitar.
3 min.
Includes programme and performance notes.
Difficulty: Medium. Grade 4+.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/GEN 3
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1219: 5 pieces. CD not commercially available.
Recording: CD 1720: Crossover. Commercial availability: $POA

Greenaway, Sally
*De la luz: for guitar / Sally Greenaway.* - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2013
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $10.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/GRE 6
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2706: Ask me tomorrow. Commercial availability: $POA
Recording: CD 2469: Selected works by AMC represented artists, vol. 33.. CD not commercially available.
En las sombras / music by Sally Greenaway. - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. Changes in time signatures, explores advanced playing techniques on the guitar
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/GRE 7
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Sin Luz / Sally Greenaway. - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2013
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/GRE 5
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2706: Ask me tomorrow. Commercial availability: $POA
Recording: CD 2469: Selected works by AMC represented artists, vol. 33.. CD not commercially available.

Greenbaum, Stuart
Five tales of human endeavor : for solo guitar / Stuart Greenbaum. - 2005
Australian Music Centre, 2015
1 facsimile score (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: Yellow canary -- Eleven months at sea -- Light, sweet crude -- Into the forest -- The thin blue line.
Instrumentation: Guitar.
10 min.
Includes programme notes and performance directions.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB Grade 4/5
Price: $19.75 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/GRE 3
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2947: Thin blue line. Price: $25.00 (incl. GST)
Grenfell, Maria

*Four Leunig pieces / Maria Grenfell.* - 2002
Australian Music Centre, 2009
1 facsimile score (11p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
11 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $24.80 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/GRE 4
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1578: Fretsongs. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)

Handel, Amanda

*Sand dollar mandala : a guitar solo / by Amanda Handel.* - 2000
Australian Music Centre, 2000
1 facsimile score (13p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
13 min.
Includes performance and programme notes.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $29.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/HAN 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1166: Selected guitar music. CD not commercially available.

*Without feet they dance : a guitar solo / by Amanda Handel.* - 2003
Australian Music Centre, 2003
1 facsimile score (11p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: I. The one great turning -- II. The door is round and open -- III. The stones are spinning.
Instrumentation: Guitar.
9 min.
Includes programme notes.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/HAN 3
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1166: Selected guitar music. CD not commercially available.
Hopkins, Sarah

*Journey to the east : for solo guitar / music by Sarah Hopkins ; arranged for solo guitar by Andre Reginato.* - 2006 (arr. 2008)
Music for the Soul (SH1094), 2008
1 score (Sp. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
3 min.
Includes programme note.
Difficulty: Medium. An ideal piece for student guitarists & is approximately Grade 4-5 level AMEB
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 787.87/HOP 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Isaacs, Mark

*Five Bagatelles : for solo guitar / Mark Isaacs.* - 2009
Australian Music Centre, 2019
1 facsimile score (12p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Classical guitar.
10 min.
Edited with the assistance of Timothy Kain.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/ISA 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Song for My Father : for guitar solo (classical or jazz electric) / Mark Isaacs ; edited by James Muller and Tim Kain.* - 2016
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar solo (classical or jazz electric)
2 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/ISA 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Song for My Father : for guitar solo (classical or jazz electric) / Mark Isaacs* is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $6.25 (incl. GST)
Kats-Chernin, Elena
*Little piece of gossip / Elena Kats-Chernin*. - 1999
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes), 1999
1 score (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
5 min.
Includes programme note and performance directions.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $18.90 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/KAT 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 984: Instrumental music. CD not commercially available.

Knopf, Michael
*Early mists : a Maleny morning, for guitar alone / Michael Knopf*. - 2005
Australian Music Centre, 2005
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.25 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/KNO 5
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1689: Still. Commercial availability: $POA

*Little suite for guitar solo / Michael Knopf*. - 2003
Australian Music Centre, 2003
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: Love song -- A little brawl -- Thoughts -- Lullaby.
Instrumentation: Guitar, added voice on “Lullaby”.
Difficulty: Advanced. Advanced student/professional.
Price: $14.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/KNO 3
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Once Around the Sun. Volume 1 : for solo guitar / by Michael D. Knopf. - 2018
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (205p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Solo classical guitar.
Includes programme notes.
Difficulty: Collection of works for guitar from Easy to Advanced professional
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 787.87/KNO 13
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Once Around the Sun. Volume 2 : for guitar / Michael Knopf. - 2018
Australian Music Centre, 2019
1 facsimile score (218p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Solo classical guitar.
Difficulty: Collection of works for guitar from Easy to Advanced professional
Price: $181.95 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/KNO 15
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Shadow suite : for solo guitar / Michael Knopf. - 2016
Australian Music Centre, 2016
1 facsimile score (11p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: I. Stygian -- II. Twilight Reveriew -- III. Chasing Shadows -- IV. Sombra Furioso.
Instrumentation: Guitar.
10 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. Some challenging fingerings and tempos
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/KNO 12
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Lalor, Stephen
Ab Ovo / Stephen Lalor. - 2010
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $10.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/LAL 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2335: Selected works by AMC represented artists. CD not commercially available.
Australian Music Centre, 2019  
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Guitar.  
3 min.  
Difficulty: Medium.  
Price: $10.55 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 787.87/LAL 3  
Online digital samples: Score sample available  

Atherton Tableland waltz : for solo guitar / Stephen Lalor is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:  
Price: $7.95 (incl. GST)  

Eora : prelude no. 1, for guitar / Stephen Lalor. - 2003  
Australian Music Centre, 2003  
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Instrumentation: Guitar.  
2 min.  
Difficulty: Advanced.  
Price: $8.25 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 787.87/LAL 1  
Online digital samples: Score sample available  

Lyons, Anthony  
Night Skies : for guitar / Anthony Lyons. - 2008  
Australian Music Centre, 2019  
1 facsimile score (15p. -- A4 (portrait))  
Contents: 1. In a Close Orbit -- 2. When Stars Fall.  
Instrumentation: Guitar.  
10 min.  
Includes programme note and performance note.  
Difficulty: Advanced.  
Price: $29.55 (incl. GST)  
Library location no.: 787.87/LYO 1  
Online digital samples: Score sample available  

Night Skies : for guitar / Anthony Lyons is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:  
Price: $22.20 (incl. GST)  
Martin, Ruth Lee

*Jacob's ladder* : for solo guitar / Ruth Lee Martin. - 2003
Australian Music Centre, 2003
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $10.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/MAR 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Jacob's ladder*: for solo guitar / Ruth Lee Martin is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $7.95 (incl. GST)

Murray, Ken

*Crosscurrents*: for solo guitar / Ken Murray. - 2004
Australian Music Centre, 2016
1 facsimile score (6p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
2 min.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB Grade 6
Price: $14.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/MUR 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Introduced species*: for solo guitar / Ken Murray. - 2016
Australian Music Centre, 2017
1 facsimile score (10p. -- B4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
12 min.
Includes program note.
Difficulty: Advanced. The first and third movements are challenging and at a grade 8 AMEB standard. The second movement Free range is easier and at a grade 6 AMEB standard.
Price: $30.25 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/MUR 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Pollard, Mark

*Just a moment : for solo guitar / Mark Clement Pollard.* - 1996
Australian Music Centre, 1996
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
4 min.
Includes performance notes and program notes.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.25 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.84/POL 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 476: sympathetic resonance. Price: $25.00 (incl. GST)

Sainsbury, Christopher

*North country sketches : for solo guitar / Christopher Sainsbury.* - 2002
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score (9p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Solo classical guitar.
8 min.
Includes program and performance notes.
Difficulty: Advanced. Piece uses guitar bi-tones
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/SAI 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Seaborn, Ian

*Five miniatures : for classical guitar / by Ian Seaborn.* - 1998
Australian Music Centre, 2011
1 facsimile score (8p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Classical guitar solo.
5 min.
Difficulty: Easy. This set of miniatures was composed to develop the right hand of post-beginner students.
Price: $22.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/SEA 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Homage : to Phillip Houghton / Ian Seaborn. - 2018
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/SEA 3
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Homage : to Phillip Houghton / Ian Seaborn is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $6.25 (incl. GST)

Thorn, Benjamin
Little suite for guitar / Benjamin Thorn. - 2004
Australian Music Centre
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: In 6 movements.
Instrumentation: Guitar.
5 min.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB Grade 5.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/THO 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Little suite for guitar / Benjamin Thorn is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $6.25 (incl. GST)

The waters of Babylon : for guitar / Benjamin Thorn. - 1996
Australian Music Centre
1 facsimile score (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
2 min.
Difficulty: Easy. AMEB Grade 4
Price: $7.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/THO 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available
**Viggiani, Mark**

*Aislean an Oigfear = The young man's dream / Mark Viggiani.* - 2002
Australian Music Centre, 2002
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait))
ISMN: M-67301-647-7
Instrumentation: Guitar.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $14.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/VIG 3
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Aislean an Oigfear = The young man's dream / Mark Viggiani* is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $10.95 (incl. GST)

*Cabaret: closed / Mark Viggiani.* - 2002
Australian Music Centre, 2002
1 facsimile score (6p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Guitar.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $16.60 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/VIG 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2559: Invitation to tango. Commercial availability: $POA

**Wesley-Smith, Martin**

*Kolele Mai 2 / Martin Wesley-Smith.* - 2002
Australian Music Centre, 2012
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Solo classical guitar.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.87/WES 5
Online digital samples: Score sample available